
PACK EIGHT.

S TRAWBERRIES

Gooseberries, Cherries
and every fresh fruit or
vegetable to be found on
the market

When we fill your order you can rest assured you
are getting the best the market affords,

and at the right prices.

Standard Grocery Co.
'Good to Eat Goods'

BEC0HE5 CENTER

FOR III EES

RECENT W EDDINGS WILL

SPREAD PEXDLETO.VS FAME

Near-Grea- t People Have Been Com-

ing to This City for Their Marriage

IJeenses Because of the Obnoxious
Washington Law Among Those

Married Here Was Daughter of

Comisey of Famous Chicago White

Sox Nephew of Admiral Sampson

Also Married Here.

Pendleton's fame as a matrimonial
center will rapidly spread as a result
of two wedding? which have occurred
here during the past few days. As a
result of the obnoxious Washington
marriage law requiring a physician's
certificate as to health, several
Washington couples have come to
Pendleton to be married. This morn-

ing it was learned that Miss Evelyn
Comiskey. who was married here
Tuesday evening to Harry' L. Stone, a
musician of Spokane, is the

daughter of the famous manager
of the still more famous Chicago
White Sox, winner of 'the world's
baseball championship.

From reports received this morn-

ing from Spokane the wedding was
evidently an elopement. Stone had
his bride meet him here to be mar-

ried instead of Spokane in order to
avoid the Washington law. When
they reached here, however, they did
not find such easy sailing as they
had anticipated, for the Oregon law
requires the bride to be a resident of
the county in which the license is Is-

sued. Some difficultly was therefore
encountered in their efforts to find a
witness who would make the neces-

sary affidavit as to the bride's resi-

dence. Finally after several anxious
hours Justice of the Peace Joe H.

You can get along
without Ivory Soap; of

course you can.

But why should you?

It is one of the things
that help to make life

easier and pleasanter.
Its cost is trifling, and
its uses are so varied that
it has a place of honor

in the homes of millions.

Bath toilet fine
laundry.

Ivory Soap
99 Hoo Per Cent, fure.

Weddin' Rings
I have a beautiful line of fine

wedding rings in 14K and 18K,

plain band or Tiffany styles.

Here Is the one present that

Wm.

A Ruined Dress Made New.

Out with the foul spot! Hence with

the disconcerting Btain! How? This

cleaning and dyeing establishment

works wonders in many fabrics ap-

parently made worthless by coffee,

fruit, Ice cream, meat or Ink stains.

See us before you throw gown, gloves

or table cloth away.

Pendleton Dye Works
PHONE MAIN 169.

Phone Main 96

Trirkcs solved the difficulty for them
and later said the words which made
them man and wife.

The ardor of the couple was great-
ly dampened, however, for they had
their hearts set on being married by
a minister of the gospel. But rather
than not be married at all, they took
advantage of the opportunity offered
by Pendleton's obliging Justice and
are now man and wife.

Still Other Notables.
Another near-famo- personage

vfts married here yesterday after-
noon, when in a quiet wedding at the
rectory of the Church of the Re-

deemer Thomas H. Sampson and
Miss Beatrice E. Johnson of Spokane
were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock, Hev. Charles Quinney, rec-

tor of the Church of the Bedeemer,
officiating. The groom Is a nephew
of the late Admiral Sampson and Is

employed in the operating offices of
the Northern Pacific Hallway com-
pany in Spokane.

At the clerk's office Sampson In-

formed the clerk that he had been
transferred from Spokane to Pasco,
and that the physicians of that place
wanted to hold him up for $95 as
payment for the examination and
certificate which the Washington law
requires prospective brides and
grooms to furnish He also declared
that the doctors and officials of that
county had formed a combine to get
all they could from couples who de- -

sired to wed.
Other couples have been married

j In Pendleton during the past few
days as a result of the Washington
marriage law, which Is declared by

those who have crossed over the line
to be decidedly unpopular.

ANOTHER STORE

OPENED THURSDAY

Another new store will be opened in

Pendleton Thursday morning, when I.
M. Bosenthal and C. Odenwald will
open up a men's furnishing goods

store In the Selbert building on Main

street just this side of Bond Brothers
store. The two young men recently
arrived from Montana but they are
very' favorably impressed with the ap-

pearance of Pendleton and declare
they are here to stay and here to do

business.
Though they are just now installing

their stock of goods and will not have
more than one-thir- d of it in place y

that thlme they expect to open up for
business Thursday morning.

They are both promising appearing
men and though young in years they
are experienced merchants and ex-

pect to build up a good business here.

Wheal will Yield Well.

J. W Conolnger. one of the best
known wheat growers from the west
fn,i of the county is in the city to

day. He brought sampie.s of wheat
from his fields on the Scott farm,
eight miles northwest of Pendleton,
and in what is known as the light
lami HPrtlon. While the straw for
these samples was not long the heads
are well filled and indicate that his
grain will yield from 15 to 20 bushels
per acre. This is considered an aver-

age crop for that section of the
county.

Is to last a lifetime be sure of

the quality. The reputation of

this store Insures you A BING

THAT'S BIGHT.

. Hanscom
JEWELER. Successor to Wlnslow Bros.
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In and About
Pendleton

Mu-i- o for Dancing,
J. A. Horie of the Wenaha springs

has secured Johnson's orchestra for
Fourth of July week ut the popular
resort. July 5, 6 and 7 will bo the
big days at the springs, though Borle
says he is prepared to entertain the
visitors over Saturday and Sunday.

Barber shops win Okwe.
The local barber shops will close

promptly at noon Saturday, the day
of the big celebration. The nl;ht be-

fore they will keep open until 10:30
o'clock. This is the agreement enter-
ed Into by the different shops in the
city.

Indian liny Dies.
The son of James

Pond was burled in the Tutullla mis-

sion cemetery on the reservation yes-

terday, the little fellow having died
the day before. Services were con-

ducted by Rev. J. M. Cornellson. The
child had not been well since the
death of its mother, several months
ago.

E, K. Bust Die- - at Salem.
Andy Bust received a message this

morning conveying the news of the
death of his brother, Early Edmund
Rust, which occured at an early hour
this morning, In Salem. He leaves on
the delayed train this afternoon to
bring the remains back to Pendleton
for Interment. The deceased Is also
a brother of John and Oscar Rust,
the latter being of Baker Cll,.

Camo Here to Wed.
Charles S. States and Mary E. Au-bl- n

of Walla Walla were married by
County Judge Gilllland at his office
in the court house this afternoon.
They came over from Walla Walla
last evening to establish their resi-

dence here, and through the aid of E.
Buerstettl of the Henneman barber
shop secured their marriage license
and were soon man and wife.

Visitors From Kansas.
E. B. Van Ness and wife and Chas.

Kingsbury and wife of Mound City,
Kan., arrived this morning for a visit
at the homes of Attorney G. W.
Coutts and B. H. Wilcox, former
n ighbors and school boy and girl
friends years ago. They had not
seen each other for nearly a quarter
of a century, however, as this is the
first visit of the Kansas people to

the west.

Grant County l'rosncrous.
G. S. Andrus of Bange Is in the

city after supplies for his sawmill.
He came in Sunday evening and will
start on his return trip this after-
noon. Andrus says conditions are all

that could be desired In Grant coun-

ty: that the range is good, cattle and
horses are looking fine, crops are
growing and everybody is prosperous
and happy. The only thing they de-

sire Is telephone and railroad com-

munication with Pendleton.

Bed Men Will Banquet.
Al a result of the membership cam-

paign which has been in progress dur-

ing the past few days, the members
of the local lodge of Bed Men will
have an unusual time this evening.
The membership of the camp was di-

vided Into two teams to work for new
members and the losing team Is to
foot the bill for tonight's banquet
which will be participated In by new
and old members alike. A class of
about 35 members is also to be Initi-

ated and considerable fun U anticipat-
ed on that score. The winning team
will not be known until after the lodge
convenes tonight.

Children's Books Received.
A shipment of children's books has

been received at the library and will
be on exhibition Wednesday after-
noon and evening. All who are In-

terested are invited to come and look
the books over before . they are
loaned out. urents are especially
urged to come up and see what is in

the library for their children to read.
Uemembcr. the library Is free to
everyone who wishes to borrow
bunks. All that Is necessary for an
adult citizen of Pendleton to do to
obtain the books is to sign his name
and street address. Children under
16 must obtain the signature of par-

ent of guardian.

M AX ELL WILD OPPOSE
IIAWLI'.V FOR CONGRESS

Washington, June 29 Wilbur K.

Newell of Gaston, a prominent fruit
expert, contemplates making the race
against Hawley for congress next
year. His campaign will probably be
made in part on the proposition that
Hawley followed Cannon In the house
organization, thus aligning with the
standpatters against those who
sought reform of the government
through the deposing of Cannon.
Newell hus been here several days
studying conditions. He hopes for
strong support from the farming and
temperance elements. With Mrs.
Newell he Is today en route home.

W. K. Newell served two terms In

the Oregon state legislature 1905

and 1907 as a representative from
Washington county, and made an ex-

cellent record. He Is a ready debater
and was one of the recognized lead-ee- rs

of the house at each session.
He has served for the past two

years as president of the state board
of horticulture, In which he has been
an aggressive and able promoter of
the fruit interests. He Is a progres-
sive orchardist and dairyman, having
successfully combined these two In-

dustries on his extensive farm In

Washington county. His lectures and
addresses on dairying and fruit cul-

ture have been Instructive and Inter-

esting features at many gatherings of
farmers in the state.

Clatsop county Good Boads associ-

ation Is doing good work.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Mrs. A. W. Henn of Nye Is in
town on a tnuling trip.

Jesse ''ruin of Olex is transacting
bualneai in Pendleton.

C. L. Brown and wife of La Grande
are Pendleton visitors.

Ed Money returned this morning
from a brief visit to Pasco.

Joe Allen of Btohd is caring for
business interests here today.

Oliver Knotts, the Pilot Bock
sheepman, Is a Pendleton business
visitor.

C. L. Morgan and wife of Hermls-to- n

are registered at the Hotel St.
George.

Mrs, B. B. Lewis returned last eve-

ning from a brief visit to the ranch
at Herinlston.

William Goodnight, the well known
farmer, who lives near Yoakum, Is In

Pendleton today.
Miss Olive Jones has gone to

Union, where she will be the guest
of Miss Frances Heritage.

D. A. Thompson of North Yakima
has been the guest of friends In this
city since Sunday morning.

A. E. Shaw and wife of Barn harl
are Pendleton business visitors today,
having come up last evening.

Jessie Williams and daughter came
up from Hermiston last evening for
a brief visit at the county seat.

Bug McLane of Athena came In

this moornlng from British Colum-

bia, where he has been during the
past few weeks.

C. F. Van dc Water, traveling
freight agent for the O. R. & N., is
in the city on business in connection
with his department.

T. L. Dunsmore, the insurance man
of The Dalles, who was formerly lo-

cated In this city, Is transacting busi-

ness In Pendleton today.

J. W. Smith of Helix came in from
that place this moronlng for a brief
business visit. He represents the
Puget Sound Warehouse company at
that place.

Mrs. C. E Bush, wife of the agent
at Gibbon station, who has been In

Pendleton for the past month, re-

turned to her home Sunday. She was
accompanied by her mother.

NEW BUSINESS FOR PENDLETON

(Continued from Page One.)

nery store now occupies a' portion ot
the location taken by The Emporium
will move her store across the street
in the room In the Betz building, just
north of the Ingram grocery. She will

have half of that location and It Is

understood another business will use

the remaining half.
It Is the desire of Mr. Wohlenberg

and his associates to get their new-stor-

established as soon as possible

and It Is understood they are to take
the location July 15. They will then
have ample time In which to pur-

chase goods and become established
in time to handle early fall business.

BOOSTERS MEET AT

COOS BAY IN AUGUST

Col. E. Hofer, president of tne Oregon-

-Idaho development congress, his
son Laurance, John B. Smith of North
Bend and Hon. Bill Grimes, formerly
of Oklahoma, but now of Marshfield,
passed through Pendleton last evening
on their way to Burns, Harney coun-

ty, to attend the meeting of the De-

velopment Congress which Is to be

held at that place July 1, 2 and 3.

While here (irlmcs asked the Baal
Oregonian to Issue a special Invitation,
on behalf of the Chamber of Com
merce of North Bend and Marshflel l,

to the Commercial club and business
men of Pendleton, to attend the next
meeting 'if the Oregon-Idah- o develop-

ment congress which is to be held on

Coos Bay next August. Grimes de

clared It is the intention of the peo-

ple of Coos Bay to make this a big

event and to make It so attractive that
the business men of the state will
want to go and take their wives.

The meeting has been arranged at
a time of year when It will make a

delightful summer outing. August Is

the month of all months on the coast
and especially on Coos Bay. To add
to the pleasure of the visitors It Is

proposed to charter a steamer to take
the delegates and visitors from Port-

land to Coos Bay.
Grimes has only been a resident Of

Oregon a short time hut he Is one of

the live wires in the state at the pres-

ent writing, He was formerly United

States marshal of Oklahoma and it

was he and his deputies who finally
cleaned up the gang after the
desperadoes had terrorized that sec-

tion of the west for a number of
years.

ASTORIA WILL BUILD
FREE W HEAT WAREHOUSES

Pullman, Wn., June 29. The As-

toria chamber of commerce has an-

nounced that the Astoria Is planning
a monster elevator which Is offered
free of charge to farmers for the
storage of wheat for export. John H.
Whyte, manager of the Astoria com-

mercial club has written the farmers
of the Union to this effect.

NWV SE( BETAItV WILL
TOl'R CAMPORNIA SOON

Washington, June 29. It was an-

nounced today that Secretary of the
Navy Meyer will visit California on

a tour of Inspection late this summer.
He will spend considerable time at the
Mare Island navy yard watching the
workings of the consolidation order
recently put Into effect.

LET 'ER. SIZZ
I bought an entire outfit, from hat to

shoes, at the Boston Store's Part Clos-

ing Out Sale, and have saved enough

on my purchases to have the best time
of my life at the big celebration to be
held in Pendleton on July 3.

Others Can Do the Same

DAMON LODGE VOTES

THANKS TO FINDS

At the regular weekly meeting of

Damon lodge No. 4, K. of P., held

last evening, the report of the com-

mittee which handled the grand
lodge convention was received. The
report showed that in the entertain-
ment of the grand lodge men a sum
slightly over $1000 was expended.
However, the class of 105 which took
the "Dokles" degree supplied all the
money that was needed, the surplus
going to the local lodge, so Damon
lodge escaped without any deficit.

For the hard and earnest work
done by Chairman Bader and the
other members of the general ar-

rangements committee a vote of
thanks was cast last evening. Also,

the following resolution of thanks
was adopted:

Thanks for Courtcwlcw.
Be It resolved, that the earnest

thanks of the members of Damon
lodge No. 4. Knights of Pythias, be
tendered to all the people of the city
who so courteously assisted In enter-
taining our visiting brothers and sis-

ters. Especial thanks are tendered
the auto owners who kindly assisted
In the parade; those who supplied
horses for use in the parade; Eureka
lodge, I. O. O. F.; Pendleton lodge,
A. F. and A. M , and the Pendleton
camp. W. O. W for courtesies ex-

tended the Knights of Pythias and
Pythian Sisters. It was through the
generous assistance given by the peo-

ple of the city and the organizations
named that the grand lodge session

onna
acts gently yet prompt-

ly on the bowels, cleanse

e system effectually,

assists one in, overcoming

Kaoitual constipation
permanently. To got its
rjene'icial ejects buy

the Qenuine.
Manufactured by the

California
Jio Syrup Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUCCISTS - 50t r- - BOTTU

SHE LOOKS

was made pleasant and successful.
Signed In behalf of Damon lodgo

No. 4 by A. L. KNIGHT
M. A BADEB.
E. B. ALDBICH,

Committee.

j

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts Is

the time to check It. Don't WH
It may become deep-seate- d

and the cure will be harder
then. Every hour lout at the
start may add days to your suf-
fering. Take

old Capsules I

Used In time they save all
that might follow sickness,
worry, expenses. They never
fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

Something
New

A NORTHERN ROUTE BAST
AT EQUAL RATES

Ask the local (). B. & N.
Agent for Information about the

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

THROUGH
THE

CANADIAN
ROCKIES

Across Alberta by Daylight

Electric lighted trains. Good
eats on the diner.

.1. S. DARTER, (.. M. .IACKSON,
(Jen. A (ft. Trav. Buss. Agt.

It Wall SI., KMkanc.

TO SEE IF THE NAME LIBBEY IS EN-

GRAVED ON EACH PIECEOFCUTGLASS.
FINDING IT THERE THE BRIDE IS CON-

TENTED. SHE KNOWS THAT LIBBEY IS
THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF CUT
GLASS AND IS KNOWN AS THE WORLD'S
BEST.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
JEWELER

i


